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DISFIGURING
HUMOURS

Preienled bj

when all

Else

Fails
nt

CutiCura Soap purifies and beautifies
the skin, scalp, and liair by restoring to
healthy activity the Clogged, Inflamed,
Irritated, Sluggish, or Overworked
Pores.

Soli thronthout the world. BrttUh denoti F. Nlir-ftR- T

k Hons. 1, Kin? f:dtrard-at- .. London. PntTBS
Umiak Cum. Coir., Sola Fropi., notion, U. S. A.

Of a licrulncho .mmcdiatdy ro
IIpyocI by tho uso of

TAYLOR'S
Anti-Headac- he Powders.
Thcv arc n positive nnil speedy cure and nro

guaranteed absolutely harmless. Their great
success Is nmplo proof that tlroy arc an cncctlvc
article, which can be nlwnyH uied witht'icbcbt
01 results, mem irnin uriiincr i,roi.

riNCB MORE In harmonyv with tho world, 2000completely cured mon nro
singing nappy praises lor

mo greatest, granu-c- st

nnd most suc-
cessful cure for sex-
ual weakness and,
lo9t vigor known to
medical Bclenco. An

) accountof thlstoon- -
derful discovery, In
book form, with ref-
erences and proofs,
will hnftenr. tn niif- -

foring men (sealed) free. Full manly vigor
permanently restored. Failure impossible
ERIE MEDICAL GO., BUFFALO, N.Y.

VETERINARY SPEC1FI CS
lor Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Dogs, Hogs,

AND POULTRY.
SOOPago Honk on Trent men t ofAnimals

uud Chart bent l'lcc.
cttees Fevers, Congestions, Tnflnmrnatlor.
A. A. (Spinal Meningitis, IHIIIi. 1ovcr.H.ll.Strnins, J.aiiiencsN, ltlicnmatism.r, Nasal Discharges.
I). I). or (.rubs, Worms,
H.F...-Coneh- s, Heaves, Pneumonia.
I'.l'.Cnllc or Gripes, Hellynche.
(i.CMlscarrlage, llcitiorrlinccs.
II. II. nnd Kidney Diseases
J.l.liriiiuivo Dlm-nsc- plunge.
J.H." Diseases of Digestion, Puralyeln.
Single Bottle (over 50 doscsk - - .tiO
ritablo Cnsc, with Specifics. Manual,

Veterinary Cure Oil ana Meditator, Sy.OO
Jar Veterinary Cure Oil, - . 1.00

Sold b7l)rag(1iitii or .at prepaid anywhere and In any
quantity on receipt of price.
lllUrilUEYS'JILD.l'O., Ill fillsVfllllaniSt., KewVork.

HUMPHREYS'
HOMEOPATHIC

SPECIFIC No.
In naa an vears. Tho onlr successful rcmetlrfor

Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
end Prostration, from or other causes.
$1 per vial, or 6 vials and large vial powder, for $5,

SoM by Urufglst, or a( postpaid on receipt ot price.
HTM PI I RUTS BKD CO., 11 1 A 1 1 3 U Wlata bU, Now York- -

HE NEVER FAILS

THEEL
1ft17ArnhStraUn!s!1 bin,

ZSThoonly Gcnulno Specialist la PitHadel
' Tihln. lliitWllhHinmlln vi hnr. tithon nnrnr.

tise. Nervous DcbilltyauU the results of Indis-
cretion. 0 j cars' I'hiropcniillosuitnlucl :13

bpccini DIs
caseH nnd (strictures Permanently CurediDdlnluDars. Relief nt niirn.
BLOOD PGiSOJJ primary or fceconaary, cured by

entirely newmoihnd xotoMdav- -
bend Ave 2c. stamps for book "Tm lb," benellcial to
young ana cm. singioana married; onlybnok cjpnsiuc 'uncles. llnurt.O-l- j ev'P",o- - . ; Wcd.anrt
hat. ev'es.lW) 30; iin.,B-12- . If others robbed nnd
deceived yoiidon'tjudgnallnhuc. Iivlli euroyouuiidmauoyouvlRoroimand Ntrous. Lowest
charges tor the best treatment. llVte or calL

Chlchratcr'a KnslUli Diamond Ilrnnd.

rENNYROYAL PSLLS
Orlfflnnland Only Genuine. A

BAre, alwajra r liable, ladies aik
Druggist for Chiihettera English A
moHttisran in iicu ana iota raiaimjji''Sim boxes, sf&J&l wiiU bine rlbtoa. .Toko
no DlhtA litftut tlanoeroui au&lftlu V
tton$ ami imltatwiit. Al DrugfUta, cr nend 4c
In stamps t'or rartlouUrs n. atimoiilaU anJ
"iieiiei lor i,oiict ww, nj rriurnTllnll. lO.OOOTfMlmonUla. A'am J'Bwr.

ChlciiaterCLcmtcalt,.,Mu(lUmauai),
tali la kill'

After All Others Fail

CONSUIVT TIIK
KAJI0U8

SI'HCIAl.lST

329 N. 15th St. IlaJow
Philadelphia.

Cnlfowhlll

To secure a positive and permanent cure of
IJrrors of Youth nnd Loss of Manhood anil of
all diseases of tho blood, Kidneys. Illadder,
akin and nervous System consult at once Dr.
Ix)bb. Ho guarantees in all cases caused by
Excesses, Imprudence or Inheritance to restoro
to Health and Strength by building up the
shattered nervous system and adding new life
anAcuergy to the broken down constitution.
Mflisultatlon uiui examinations ireounu sinewy
confidential. Olllce hours, daily and Sunday,
from 9 A. M. to 3 1. M, and 0 to 9 evenings.
Head ills book on errors of Youth and obscure
diseases of both sexes. Sent free,

IKllcers In Mouth. Write COOKS
lltK.UKDY CO., U07 Musoulo TempleJ
Nhlnrt.i. VII . fnr nrnnfft Of CUreS. CUlkl-- l
Uul. OSSoOjOOO. Worst cases cured in 1E
fllo aa days. 100-inn- e oooit Iree.

CHAS. DERR,
Tonsorial Artist.

12 West Centre street.
Stylish hair cutting a specialty. Clean towo.

with every shave.
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Laughed and Joked with Keepers
on the Eve of His Exeoution.

RESUME OP A REMARKABLE OASE.

How tho Killing of MIm fling Was Traced
Homo to the Dn.blng Young Sport
Through tho Confession of Clans A,

Hllxt, the Actual Murderer.

Minneapolis, Deo. 11. Hoforo dnwn
this morning Htxrry Hnywnnl was linngod

tho jnU'ln tills city for tlio murdor ot
Cnthcrlue Glng. Boforo dark Inst night
morbid crowds lind nsscmblcd In tho vicin-
ity of tlio jull, nnd nt midnight tlio throng
numbered several hundred, though noth-
ing but tlio gray walls o tho prison wore
Visible.

llaywnrd's swell dinner, tlio "lait sup
per," as ho profanely expressed It, wns
served, nccordlng to his desire, shortly
after 10 o'clock last night, and ho partook
of It with apparent relish.

During tho evening Hnywnnl hold n
lengthy conversation with his attendants,
and laughed and joked on tho subject of
his approaching execution. As Captain
Sandborg was covering tlio windows of
tho jail looking Into tlio alloy Harry
noticed him and shouted: "That's right.
Dlock out tho gaping crowd. Tlioro will
bo no visitors aftor 5 o'clock In tho morn-
ing. People wishing to seo mo will have
to call at tho morgue, us I Intend to
chaugo my quarters." And ho laughed as
he snlil it.

To tho newspaper mon ho said: "1
would llko to seo tho account of how this
thing camo off and about my actions on
tlio scaffold," nnd again ho laughed as it
ho ivero going to a picnic Instead of to his
death.

Hay ward spout n considerable portion ol
the evening tolling stories and listening
to stories by others. It being his last night
ho was allowed qulto a privilege, and was
continually surrounded by He
was gay and jovial till tlio time, and gave
ovcry indication that ho would go to the
gallows as ho would to dinner. Ho passed
cigars around freely nnd talked about his
great meal. Tho toast ho proposed at ills
dinner was:

"Hero's to tho girl who loves mo and tc
tho girls whom I love."

As u samplo of his conversation- - tho fol-
lowing can bo quoted:

Sheriff Holmbcrg camo into tho cage nnd
Harry said:

"How nro you, sheriff? I am as flno ns
ilk. You nnd I aro tho chief nctors to

night, aren't we, sherlfff"
Ho seomcd to nover think of any horo-nftor- .

On tho evening of Deo. 3, 1891, a little
after 8 o'clock, tho dead body of Miss
Catherine Glug, a well known dressmaker,
of this city, was found lying by tho sido of
the lonely road that skirts Lnko Calhoun,
ono of tho favored summer drives, but less
used In tlio fall, An hour before slio had
taken from tho Goodman stables a horse
and buggy and had driven away unaccom-panted- .

Soon after 8 o'clock her dead
body was found, and at about tlio same
timo tho horo camo trottlug into tho sta-
ble alono, and with no Indications of hav-
ing run iiway. At first it had been thought
that there had been a fatal runaway, tho
battered condition of tlio head seeming to
point that way, but tho coroner soon found
a L.illet wound In tho back of tho head,
and it becamo a question of numlcr or
sulclilc.

Harry Hay ward's first appearaucoin the
mattor was at midnight on tlio night of
tlio murder, wliou ho camo to pollco head-
quarters and expressed his belief that the
woman had been inurdured, explaining
that ho believed that it was tlio scliemo of
somo unknown persons to "do" him out
o several thousaads of insurance money
from policies Miss Ging had assigned to
him as security for loans. Hayward and
tlio murdered girl had been closo acquaint-
ances, and ho, a great gambler, had placed
money for her on tlio cards, and had been
associated with hor iu ouo or two business
deals.

Miss Ging lived iu tlio Ozurk, a hand-
some apartment houso owned by Hay-ward- 's

fatlior, and they wore ablo to see
each other. Owing to his closo friendship
for tlio woman Harry was closeted with
tho officers, under tlio direction of Mayor
Kustis, for thirteen hours, and during that
timo was subjected to a terrible inquisi-
tion, without food or rest. His norvo was
njwnys romarkablo and was nover more
evident than thou, for after twenty hours
In custody ho was roleasod, tho ollicors
boing unablo to get nuything from him
that would seem to connect him in any
way with tho crlmo. Tho insurance money
had imulo them suspicious.

Tho second day after tho murder camo
tho unexpected ovent which led to tho so-

lution of tho mystery.
Ono of tho host and most favorably

known citizens ot Minneapolis is "Klder"
L. M. Stewart, a wealthy man of longrosl-denc- o

In tlio city. Ho had been an attorney
and was for years advisor of all members
of tho Haywavd family. Prom itliii came
a lotter addressed to the county attorney,
aud was written only after long pondering
over tho relations of client and lawyer. Ho
stated that throo days boforo tlio murder
ho had a call from Adry A. Hayward, an
oldor brothur of Harry, who told him that
Harry and Claus Illlxt, ougluoer at tlio
Ozark, woro about to murder Miss Ging.

Tho "elder" know that Harry often
talked In ways ho had no thought of act-

ing, and told Adry ho was being fooled,
and to pay no attention to tho matter.
Adry hud insisted that it was truo, ond
that ho fully believed tlio murder would
occur, but ho dropped tho mutter when
told to do so, and nothing moro wus
thought about it until the announcement
of tho murdor.

Tho fuueral anno iftoxt day, nnd in tho
afternoon Harry Ha Mrd was arrested.
Six hours later Adryt wearrosted, and the
next duyBllxt and lJ. fewcroulso ar-

rested. Mrs. Bllxt, I"- - er, was soon at
liberty. On Sunday, 1. 9, Bllxt mado a
confession. In which hp stated that tho
murder had bean committed by Harry,
and that ho had simply disposed of tho
body for him. This was olearly false, uud
ho llually confessed thut, Inspired by Harry
Hnyward.und for fear that Hayward would
kill Mrs. Bllxt (that throat boing hold
over him) ho had committed tho murclor.

Bllxt htul, ho said, followed Harry's In-

structions In all particulars, Harry get-

ting tlio girl to go with lit Hi to a point
near wIutj the murdor was committed,
ind then turning her ovor to Bllxt, who
watched hU chauco and shot her in tho
baok of the huitd and thou tumbled tho body
Into the road where it was found. It wus
for this tli.it Hurry Haywurd, tlio stalwart
six footer, haudsomo, nervy and erratic,
was convicted aud sentenced to hang.
Bllxt was sent to the stute prlsou ,for Ufa
tor his sharo In tho crime.

Will Not PerforinMiracles
But It Will Cure.

B. MILES' KKSTOKATIVE NERVINE
cures nervous prostration. Not mi-
raculously, but scientifically, by first

removing tho Corms of disease, and then
supplying healthy norvo food, Increasing
tho appetite, helping digestion and strength
ening tho ontlro system. Despcrato cases
requlro prolonged treatment as shown by
that of Mrs. M. U. Heed, of Delta, Iowa, who
writes : "As tho result of a lightning stroke,
tho physicians said I had a light stroko of
paralysis, my limbs would all draw up. I
TP rVTilPQ would have throhblngs
VI. lUHW In my chest that sooruod
NCrYillS unendurable. Forthreo

months I could not sleep
ReStOreS and for three weeks did

not close my oyes. I
IlCdllll...... prayed for sleep, and
felt that It relict did not come I would bo
dead or Insane. I took Dr. Miles' Restora-
tive Nervine and tho second night slopt two
hours and from that time on my health Im-

proved; slowly at first, but steadily and
surely. I took in all 40 bottles, and I cannot
express how grateful I am, for I am now
perfectly well, and have taken no medicine
for over four months." Dr. Milos' Nervlno
is sold by druggists on guarantco that first
bottle benefits or money refunded.

Hook on heart and nerves tree. Dr. Miles
Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind,
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Passenger trains leave Shennudoah for l'enu
Haven .lunitlon, Stanch Chunk, I.ehlghlon,
Slatlngton, White Hull, Catasauriua, Allcutowu,
licthlclicni, Unston and AVcathcrly, at 0 01, 73S,
9 15 a. in., V2 4 03, 5 27 p. m.

Kor New York and l'hllnilelphla, 0 01, 7 3S,
9 15 a. m 12 CI, I 03 p. m.

For (iuaknke, Switchback, Ocrharda and
9 15 a. in. and 4 03 p. m.

I"or Wilkcsharrc. White Haven, Plttston,
Laceyvllle, Towanda, Havre, W'aw rly an I

(101, 0 15 a. in., 2 57, 5 27 p. m.
lfor lincliCBter, llulTalo, Niagara Falls and tho

West, 9 13 n. m., 2 57, 5 27 p. m.
I'm llelvidere, Delaware Water Gap aud

Stromlsburg, 0 01 a. m 1 05 p. in.
For Lambertvllle nnd Trenton, 9 15 u. in.
ForTiinkliannock, 0 01, 915 a. in., 2 57, 5 27

p. m.
For Ithnca and Geneva. 0 01. 9 13 n. in.. 5 27

p. m.
For Auburn. 9 15 a. in.. 5 27 n. m.
For Jcaiiesvllle, Leviston and Heaver Meadow,

7 38 a. in., 12 13 1. ni.
For Stockton nnd Lumber Ynrd, 0 01, 7 33,

9 15 a. in., 12 13, 2 57, 5 27, 8 OS p, in.
For Silver llrook Junction, Audenrlcd nnd

llnzleton, 0 01,7 38, 9 13 a. in., 12 13, 2 57, 5
8 OS . 111.

For Hcranton. 0 01. 9 15 a. m.. 2 57. 5 27 n. m.
For Haz! brook, Jcddo, Drlfton ami Free- -

land 0 01. 7 38. 9 15 a. m., 12 13, 2 57, 5 27 p. in.
For Ashland, Girnidvlllc nnd Loot Creek, I 10,

0 15,7 30.9 13,10 20 a. III., 12 35, 1 10, 1 10, 0 33,
8 22 J). in.

For Haven ltun, (Vutralia, Mount Carmel nnd
Sliamokln,9 13, 1111 a. in., 132, 120,8 22,9 15
p. in.

For Yatesvllle, Park Place, Mahauov City and
Delano, 5 50, 0 01, 7 3s, u 15, 11 03 a. in., 12 13, 2 57,
4 05, 5 27, 8 OS, 9 23, 10 53 p. 111.

Trains will leave Shninokin at 5 15, S 15, 11 13

a. in., 1 55, 30, 9 30 p. ill., and arrive at Shenan-
doah nt G 01, 9 15 a. 111., 12 13, 2 57, 5 27, 11 15 p. in.

Leave hlienaildoah for i'ottsvllle, 0 01, 73S,
9 08, 1105, 11 30 a. 111., 12 43, 2 57, 1 10, 5 27, 8 0S
p. 111.

Leave l'ottsvillo for Shenandoah, 0 00, 7 10,
9 03, 1015, 11 4S a. 111., 12 32, 3 00, 4 10, 5 20, 7 15,
8 55, 9 10 p. 111.

Leave Shenandoah for Hnzlctnn, 0 01, 7 38, 9 15
n. 111., 12 43 2 57, 5 27, 8 OS p. 111.

Leave Iliizleton for Shenandoah, 733, 10 03,
11 00 a. 111., 12 15, 2 58, 6 30, 7 2.5, 7 50 p. 111.

SUNDAY TItAINS.
Trains leave for Itavcn linn, Centrnlln, lit.

Cnrmel and hnmokiii, 0 45 a. in., 2 10 p. m., and
arrive at Sbaniokin at 7 40 a. m., and 3 45 p. in.

Trains leave Shainokiu for Shenandoah at
7 85 a. in., and 1 00 p. in., and arrive at Shenan-
doah nt 8 49 a. in., and 1 5S p. in.

Trains leave for Ashland, Girardvllle nnd Lost
Creek, 9 10 n. in., and 12 30 p. m.

For Hnzleton, itlack Creek Junction, Pen
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allcutowu,
Hethlehem, Kuston and New York, 8 19 a. m.,
12 30, 2 30 li. m.

For lMillndelnliia. 12 30. 2 30 11. 111.

For Yatesvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City nnd
Delano, S 49, 11 33 a. in., 12 30, 2 30, 1 58, 0 03, 7 40
p. in.

Leave Hnzleton for Shenandoah, 8 80, 1130
a. in., 1 03, 5 31) p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for I'ottsvllle, 5 55, 8 49,
9 32 a. in., 2 40 p. in.

Leave Pottsvlllo for Shenandoah, 8 80, 10 10

a. m., 1 35, 5 15 p. in.
HOLLIN II. WII.HUli, Genl. Supt.,

South lltthleheni, Pa.
CHAHL1!S S. LF.U. Gent. Pass. Act.

Philadelphia.
A. W. NONNUMACIIF.lt. Asst. G. P. A.,

South Hcthlehein, Pa.

Teams to Hire.
If you want to hire n safe and reliable

team for driving or for working purpose.
pay Shields' livery stable a visit. Teams
constantly on hand at reasonable rates.

JAMITS SHIELDS,
No. 110 Knst Centre street.

Opposite Reading railroad station.

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,

...Finest,

Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, a..
207

West Coal Street.

Attrl l&MSY PILLS!
DAUB M SrE AH0 4c.rl)S"W0lilIIS SAFE
sic&uB QUARCi' ffl":ox SPECIFIC Co,HULA.,PA.

VIRTUES OF ANTI-TOXIN-

Remarkably lienetlrlnl llriulU In the
Treatment ot Diphtheria.

New YqiiK, Deo. 11. Sntiltary authori-
ties and bacteriologists in this city Imvu
boon (.ntertMted in tho statements by Dr,
A. K., Reynolds, formerly health commis-
sioner of Chicago, regardlug his Investi-
gations as to the efficacy of tho nutl-toxin-

trentinent of diphtheria In Europe, and,
Incidentally, Wlllard Parker hospital,
Now York.

A reporter Interviewed Dr. Herman M.
Biggs, director of tlio bnctcrlologlcnl lab-
oratories, on tlio subject. Dr. Ulggs is an
enthusiast in regard ti tho bcuollts of

and declares It to bo a wonderful
doterrcnt to tho ravages of diphtheria.

Dr. lirlggs produced n lot of data and
statistics which Bhowcd very clearly tlio.
niortnllty In tho enses of diphtheria treated
In tho Wlllard Parker hospital sluco tlio
Introduction of tho ncwniothodin Novem-
ber, 1891, as compared with tho previous
year.

Tlio following figures speak for them-
selves: In 1891, treatment begun on first
or second day, number of cases, 43; mor-
tality 20.07. In 1895, number of caies,
108; mortality 10.09. Third day In 1891,
number of cases, 120; mortality 83.01. In
1895, number of enses, 180; mortality 25.19.
Fourth day and lator, 1891, ntimer of cases,
300; mortality 85.0. In 1895, number oU
cases, 3u ; mortality 33.8.

"Tlio uso of anti-toxin- was commenced
in this city on Oct. 7, 1891," said Dr. Biggs.
"Tho total number of diphtheria cases in
1893-0- 1 was 8,078, resulting in 3,078 deaths,
while In 1891-9-5, up to Oct. 6, tliero weo
0,879 casos, but with tlio uso of nntl-toxln- c

tho dontlis registered woro reduced to 2,125.
Tlio nverago fatality In tlio formcrycar was
31.23, wliilo during tho last year, cndlngln
October, it was only 22.00.

"In our hoipltnl, tlio Willnrd Parker,
wo only roceivo a very small per cent, of
diphtheria casos In this city," continued
Dr. Biggs, "as you will seo that out ot
0,870 cases during tho past year only 503
wero treated at tho hospital."

Itcpithl leans Will Organize tho Senate.
YVASHIXOTON, Dec. 11. Tho Democratic

steerlnir commltteoof tlio sennto vosterdnv
informally discussed tlio question o tlio
reorganization of the senato by tho Re-
publicans. After tiie meeting Senators
Mitchell, of Oregon, and Gorman as the
chairmen of tho Republican and Domo-cratl-

caucus committees, respectively,
held a conference yesterday, and It Is un-
derstood tlint Mr. Mitchell was assured
that tlio Democrats would interpose no
opposition to tho Republicans organizing
tho committees, in view of tlio attitude of
tlio Populist senators, who had already de
cided to mnko no opposition.

Kl In Kxpccts to Hang.
West CllESTKIt, Pa., Dec. 11. Thomas j .

Elvln, who killed his two children by cut-
ting their throats witli a razor, and who '
Is now in tho Chester county jail at this
place, lij fully recovered from tho effects of
tho injuries Indicted upon himself nt the '

timo. Klvin talks freely of his crimo to
acquaintances who havo called upon him.
Ho says ho expects to bo hung, nnd has j

mudo arrangements witli u friend to have
his body interred in tho same lot witli his
murdered children at tlio Phiunixvllle
cemetery.

Locomotive Plunges Into n Itlver.
WELCH, W. Vn., Dee. 11. Tho engine'

pulling No. 12, oastbound Norfolk nnd
Western passenger train, mounted the
rails as It was rounding tliocurvo 100 yards
west of hero, and plunged into Tug river.
Engineer Bailey and Klreman Waugli
woro injured. Georgo Conlnburg, a ma-
chinist who was riding in tlio engine, had
four ribs broken and was otherwise ser-
iously injured. His recovery is doubtful.

A W'timan's Foolhardy Proposal.
SAX Kuancisco, Dec. 11. Miss Millie

Viohi, formerly an actress, but now an.,.., ..... .,.., ,,,,ot.j ..iu .,1 1,, Au-
stralia to tlio United States to go over tho
Niagara Falls in a barrel. To niako the
feat moro difficult, she says slio will have
tlio barrel dropped from a balloon. Miss
Viola arrivod on tlio lost steamer, but she
cannot go over tho fallsuntll tlio ice molts.

Double Murder ami Itohhcry,
BLUEFIELI), W. Vn., Dee. 11. News has

readied horo from Bear Wallow, Giles
county, Vn., of tho murder of John and
Mary Feagin, two old people. Feagin had
just sold his holdings and received the
money. Tlio house was attacked by two
highwaymen, and theoldpeoplo murdered
and robbed. Thcro is no clow.

The President Snow bound.
Nohfolk, Va., Dee. 11. A snow storm

that lias interfered with tho telegraph
wires, and mado It impossible to learn any
Information of tho doings of President
Cleveland and those on board of tlio light
house tender Violet.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS,

Closing Quotations of the Now York and
Philadelphia HYchniiges.

New YoiiK, Deo. 10. Tho industrial shares
again absorbed speculative attention, despite
several favorable intluoncoi upon the other
market. The market closed dull and heavy
In tone. Closing bids:
Baltimore & Ohio mi Now Jersey Cen..l05yfi
Del. & Hudson 12U N. Y. Central t)Jj
D., I.. & W 105 Pennsylvania S4

Erlo 12HS Heading 8J4
Lake Erie ic W-.- .. SHI St. Paul 75X
Lehigh Nuv- - W. N. Y. X-- Pa.... 3
Lohigh Vulley W West Shore

General Murkets,
Pmi,AiiBM"'!itA, Dec. 10. Flour quiet, but

steady, winter sunerflne, 5H.33aS.50; do.
$2.C0a2.83; Pennsylvania roller, clear,

$33.35; do. do., straight, $3 233.35; wosturn
winter, clear, $3&3.2i. Wheat weak, with
Oie. bid and CSc. asked for Dei oniber. Corn
quiet, easier, with 3 io. bid and 33o. asked
for December. Oats quiet, steady, with 23o.
hid and Sio. asked for December. Hay very
firm: choke timothy, 815.511. Heef steady.
Pork dull. Lard weak; western steam, $5.50.
Butter firm; New York dairy. llk&SKc.; do.
creamery, 1932t!o; western, lOSWc; Elglns,
17o.; Pennsylvania and western creamery
prints, fancy, 28o.; exceptional lotB higher;
do. choice, --7o.; do. fair to good, 213i'0o.;
prints jobbing at l"JSXa. Cheese dull; New
York large, 7Mf&l0c.; small, 7?iaiOKo.i part
skims, l))4Bc-- ; full Bkiins, 2Si3c. Eggs steady;
New York and Pennsylvania, Kl&Stfo.; west-ern- ,

212ic; southern, 2l23c.
' Live Stock Markets.

New York, Deo. 10. Kuropean cables quote
American steers at HKSQlOUc, dressed weight;
refrigerator beef at "&Hc Calves dull; poor
to choice veals, $V38.1; barnyard calves,
$2.2532.03. Sheep and lambs active and Arm ;
poor to prime sheep, $2S3.25; common to
choice lambs, J3.75S4.8JJ5. Hogs easier at
S3.ttua4.15.

EAST Ljueutv, ia , Deo. 10. Cattle receipts
liberal; prime. Sl.10al.3i); good. $3.8031; good
butchers, Sd.COSX&O: roughs, Si.Wft3.WI; bulls,
cows add Blags, $1.5031' Uogs slow; medium
grades $3 &.&.(j0; heavy hogs. $3.603.o5;
common to fair Yorkers, $3.5UJKJ.6o; roughs,

Bheep slow; extra, S.OO&UU: good,
$2.6002.80; fair. $1.8193.40; common. 60o.a$l;
lambs, S.'.ottSt.OO. Veal calves, $0.51)-

-.

aw Battle Ax Plug in lead

flas jumped into public fwor on
account of its size and quality.its

aGreat)8i& Piece
of high grade tobacco for

f !, monait maif wii wsitfiHiintiiiKmnii iinwi iiin inwun ..jijinmwi

(P For Colic. Cramos. Cholera Morbus and all Summer ""J

Complaints, there is no cure equal to Pain-Kills- r. Get
a bottle to-da- Kep it constantly on hand, for there
is no kind of pain or ache internal or external that

will not relieve. Accept
Genuine has Perky

Tho ouautltr has tiL'jn doubled, bat the nricj is still Sttc

zisr

or
Son

"A OF BE A

OF

When In doubt what to usr for Nervoui Debility. Lou of Sexual Poer tin either
sex), lmjiutency, Airoiliy, Varicocele and oiher wuLnesses. from any ca.e, um
Sculnc Drains checked and full wgor quickly reuorid. If neglected, fuch
trou'iL result latatly. Malted anyhere, ualed, fur (Loot 6 hoxei for fs.i. with

a legal guarantee to euro or refund the rocne AdtlrcM
Cleveland,

ltosult in 1 weeks. eerv f 3 oo order e give
HJVL MEDICINE

For tale by 1. 1'. D.

D

Agent for

and

For-- -

Beer.

J.
AND

!

13 N.

no imitation
Davis & on bottle.

RESTORE

HANDFUL DIRT MAY HOUSE-

FUL SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

Ohio.CO.,

JOHN ALTON,

Shenandoah Vicinity

Beer and Porter.

Try
Barbey's Bohemian

Evan Davies,
LIVERY

Undertaking
Jardin Street.

the

substitute.

LOST IGOR

KIKLIN, Shenandoah, 1'a.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

pLIFTON ItOIlIlINS, M. D

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
No. 7 North Jardin Street.

Ofllco Hours: From S to 9:30 a. m.j 1:30 to 2:80
)), in.; 0.00 to 7:30 p. in.

P. nUHKK, St. D.P
30 K, Lloyd street, Shenandoah.

Olllce hours t7 to 9 a. in., 1 to 3 and 7 to 9
p. in.

J H. POMKUOY,

ATT0 RN

.Shenandoah, Pa,

St. HUltKU,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Onico Kgan biiilillug, corner of Main and
Centre streets, Sheitandoah.

piSOli" JOHN JONItS,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,
Ixick Box 05, Mahanoy City, I'a.

Having studied under some of the best
masters li London and Paris, will give lemons
on tho violin, guitar aud vocal culture. Terms
reasonable. Address In care of Strousc, tho
jeweler. Shenandoah.

' DR. A. A. SEIBERT,
Specialist in dUoases of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
07 West Murkct St., 1'OrrSVILLE.

Hours 8:30 a. m. to 12 iu.; 1 to 4 p. m., t
. iu. SundavsllH. in tnlUm,

Hillions of Dollars
Go up in siimlif every year. Take no

risks hut get your houses, stock, o,

etc insured in first-clas- s re-

liable coniiMiiie ns represented by

DAVID FAUST, iXua,hCLtn,
Also Life and Accidental Companies.

X.

A


